Amsterdam to ’s Hertogenbosch (Den Bosch) May 4th – 11th 2019
Merlijn and its Dutch footwear-tour
Highlights:
Visit of the shops of Jan Jansen in Amsterdam and Heusden, visit to the Dutch leather and Shoe
Museum including an audio tour, lunch at a cheese farm, cycling through the Biesbosch National
Park, city boat tour in ‘s Hertogenbosch on the Dieze, biking through a remote and beautiful part of
the Netherlands.
Itinerary:
Saturday May 4th:
Check in 2PM in Amsterdam, visit to Jan Jansen
Return to Merlijn, motoring at 5PM to Weesp, dinner on board and overnight
Sunday May 5th:
After breakfast bike fitting and cycling to a cheese farm for lunch, afterwards cycling to Breukelen,
embarking the Merlijn, motoring to Vianen, dinner on board and overnight
Monday May 6th:
Cycling from Vianen to Gorinchem, while Merlijn motors to Gorinchem- a medieval city, dinner on
board and overnight
Tuesday May 7th:
Gorinchem-Waalwijk cycling, including a loop through the Biesbosch, a National Park with beautiful
nature and tidal waters; dinner and overnight Waalwijk
Wednesday May 8th:
Waalwijk: center of shoe industry in the Netherlands, incl. tour through the museum. Activities
depending on offers this time. Dinner on board and overnight in Waalwijk.
Thursday May 9th:
Waalwijk – Heusden, shoe shopping town! Jan Jansen Shoe shop – further cycling on to Den Bosch,
capital on the province Noord-Brabant and the birthplace of the famous painter Jheronimus Bosch,
dinner in the city
Friday May 10th:
Morning bike tour in the surroundings of Den Bosch, afternoon city boat tour underneath the city,
rest of afternoon at leisure. Dinner and overnight Den Bosch
Saturday May 11th:
After breakfast check out and farewell.
Inclusive:
Daily breakfasts and 5 times lunch baskets, one lunch at the cheese farm, 6 dinners, guidance to Jan
Jansen Amsterdam and Heusden, entrance fee and tour to the Netherlands Shoe and Leather
Museum, Dieze Boat tour Den Bosch.
Rate per person in a double room € 1.480
Reservations directly through MS Merlijn info@merlijn.nu

